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O. &~ J. ALLEN,
29 K<ING NST. lt%*&1'. TORIONTO.

THE LARGEST JFWELLERY HOUSE IN THE DOMINION.
NEW: GOODS CoNSTASTLY ARiIVIC. IN'

WVATCES, 1VINE GOLI) JEWEVILLERY.

DIAION DS. ELECTRO.1L>ATE.

FUL.L LINES OF

JCRICKETING & LAWN TrLý,Nl .vUOus.

Orders pramptly attendis! ta. Visitars cardi.
atly inviter! ta inspect aur Stockc.

Urepairing Doue on the lareiea.

bc C

eu ;r

lauacur ofLde n et u

W. &~ . DIEN

ELDRIDGE STANTON,

131 lO-NGrE'liT., TORONTO.

-CABINETS S3.oa PER DOZEN.-

<aid Pictures Copier!. Enlarger! and! Finisher! in
Calon, Ink or Crayan. Ordcrs <tuier [rom any
Negatives made by the fi-m of Siantan & Vicams

]FOR GOOD VLAtI.U IN

RYRIE THE JEWELER,
113 VONGE pl'.

GRAND OPERA HO USE.
0. B. SHEPPARD.Manager.

3 3NICHTS ONLY 3.
Cammencing 'MaInday. Navember igth. ISS3.

11ý i r,
.%' on.%v-" SCIOOL FOR SCANDAI--
Tugsy-»"-'ADRIENNE. THE ACTRESS.-

W'rr4anA MAI'.E.' POUFROU.-
%VsnN-.ssi Evc.-RICHlELIEU b %SWA<ibt.

REICAINDER OF WpEE*

MRS. LANCTRY.
TîîuRsp&ye-, SCHOOL FOR SCANDA."
FitinAI Ev'a AND SAuRDuAV AISE

*SlE STOOPS TO CONQUEIL."
SurD.' FV*, -*THE Hl'NCHI3ACK.:

Seats on Sale at Box Oflico.
Next Wcednesday. Thursday. Friday and Sat-
IsrJay. - Tus. QuIzzs's LACE IIAN4DxEchtiigr.-

SELECI' TAILORINC

GIentlemen's Furnishing louse
R. J. HUNTER'S,

Special liberal discatunt ta, Stuclents.

Bis HoF ETRACHAN SCGHOOL
fouNE II! IER

EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES,

WYKEI4AM HALL.

ithe entire fees froms 13 th january ta 2:nd
December wil bc fram Szo.; ta Szsz, including
Bloard, Laundry Expenses. Tuitian in ail the
Englisiî Subjects. F'rench, German and Italian
if requircd; also Class.singing, Drawing and
Cal ithenics.

The entrauce fée of Si 2 charged tn boarders.
cavers ail the usual cxpcnses an admission.

Lent Terni begins january î3th.
Application may bc madle ta Mliss Grier. the

Lady Principal.

TO STUDENTS AND OTHERS.
Decarate yaur %vintlows iwitl Glacier Windawv
Decoration. a mari perfect subçtitute for
slained glass.-OnIy casts a tillie. Send for
circular. Ail kinds af Designs for Churches.
Halls, Schoaîs, Etc.
.n. Motnt & 'o.. 78 Venr~ Na.. Toronto..

GOD)ARID & ELGIIi,

1?uriiture WTarerooms,
95 an~d 97 YONGE ST.

4£

OVERCOATS.
Men's WVinter Ov'crcoats in 13cavcrs. Pilots.

àlelîons. Naps, Dinacinals, Tweeds and War.
Slttd.t $4.5o.t16.ao. $7 50.59 aa,3a.aa.Si2 0.
and upat 

E L 81

UNDERCLOTHINC.
Our Stack afi cn's. Youth's and Bay 's Un-

derclothing is sissp~y umncse and cantains ail
classes and Icinds ai gaads front the He%)
Canadinù Ribbed Goods ta thc finest Saotch
L.ambs WaoI. and ini ail the sizcs ta fit Boys of
thrce and tip and in Mcn's front 34 ta 46i inches.
Retait ai and belaw wholezale figureýs nt

112 I AR S ONE*PRICIt DR% GOoS AND

CI.aTI1iSG IIOtiSE. TaRaO4Ta.L WE OFFER
GREAT

VARIETY,

GOODS 0F OUR OWVN bIARE,
IVIUIIOlEM WEDTIRPt AND IRALF ftIZE#M,

AND MELL.R A .TMODEBUATE PRI<'1u.

79 KING ST. EAST.

IMPiORTER AN~D 34AKER

TII-E "lMUlERIAL" DRESS SHIRT,

SCARFS, JFRSEVS, GL0OV'ES, ETC.

Spccui College Diicoaiits.
109 lONGER STIET0 TORONTO.

THE KEY NO-TE SOUNDED

THE ROYAL READERS
ispeciai Cacadia Secdv)

H~AVE BEEN ADOPTED EXCLUSIVELV
-I TI<1

PROVINCIAL. NORM.AL AND MNODEL
SCHOOLS OF ONTARIO.

THE ROYALS-First in arder of Iiterary
excelence'- C-airi Commillee.

<.p*raIiuie*iheDepartaumtet Ede-
cation. daired the 4ah daie.retr,

A.D, 210,4'

%jpon cousderaiaa of a Rcpc:i of the Honorable A_%S
ilardy. aciiat 4tnisier of Ed=taîonz. daied the 3oth day

cal Au~~~~ucL aa<.bDpzoeeiffEcaiioe.doi bceebyaide iAif ib 1OIA . ADIRU Sarin of ucad-
ersa bc ado pted by the tcalwa for use lu ibe Normal
and Ilodel Scboola ai Taoma nd Oiiswa. anad la ihose
ni the proTanctat Iinmiiions tuaW wor ain pari eau=
&louai tu tiffli duartac, in ubicb Scheel Readen rc i

Cenified. J. G. SCOTr,
CIctk Sircutire Couneff. Ontario

JAME S CAMPBELL & SON,
PUflI.ISIîERS.

V'oi- V'.
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REIABILE WATC0HES.

FIRST-CLASS J~ELR
AND) EllCTRO'l.A'1'E-.

0. 33. WTeeoIJEYM.
(L.ate ofLondon and Plaris 1flouse).

31 Kinig Sreet East, - Upstairs.
COYI1nUIU<EO WAIRI.

l. ha, WVattham and Suiézi W*iches ai all plires. lu
Iod cnd silier casses. French and Anieticau Clocks,

Bngtiah and Aineutcau Jewcllery. Blectra.
I'aied Spoorâs and Forks. lc.

ssnrRepaiztng WVatcbes and iewelleîy a Specilty.
et.flala. *Mazlg C.lortu.. Crict4etinac

Outils and Tenunis riendit.

OAFPrETB
JOHN KAY

114îgai tei. uîîuutîte trio 14it-ilit tir 14 lii ge .ip.
uttotît of

Tapestry Carpets
The ovcr.îîroductiou of a ccîielirated KiddenisiinBer
Maîîufacturiîîg Fis m u.îtrcliase-1 1*-Iow the a eguinr

iresO. Ira lins uiavar bdieèri ienî able to offer
suci a lot 0! Rood$ lit tires pces.

t-A large asosttet of Pattiii ta clîcose

MS'ammo 01r bl:. frolo.

VIOLINS BANJOS,'
GUI'TARS,

Sold at One-Haif Cash down. and balance in
WVeekIy Paymcnts.

Sheet Music of Every Description.

Orders by mail prompt!

T. CL^)
197 Yonge Stret.

:B ) C

y attendsil ta.

~TON,
TORONTO.

Tlo npeiat 1) dizary of the EtgtIkh Lan4uage.
A Complete Encyciopedia Le&ico. itetary,
Setenticha d Technbcoical. tty juhn IVt
LI.D. New ediîtm. cartiolty tedi9 anti

atugmea:ed Edited by Chats AnnandaIe.

lieu liait Ca-.... ... Oc
A Ili o f Our Own Timms Ily Jusain

UV"CsnY. a os........ .2. . 3 CO
Etynoga IDctionazol:.e Enct;ahUt.uage.

y tc.Wl W. skeat. M.^......... S 75
wesicoiî'. Introduction to the Study cit tht

(m<l the Canon of the New Trtamnen,. 3 CO
- The ltevelation of te ien lýotd......... 2 <Owettcotl-Steps ta tht Chlisian Lite. ..... . 1
1100ltttS%'ttki. 2 VOtS.... 350
Cunsi Tumning t'itciif enent ChurrilisUary. a î;ý

- ~ "1 1 lgii 10
- Somte Chîc! Trmhas of Fltican ...... 5

340ortcy-A t{evicw ci the ltaptimat Coniro.

Phile Bfraclts-Sermms I'recbed ins Engtish

IFamrt's Utc. cChrist. a2 tiwithm ....... s 30
-1 tVOL withoct notesi..... zota

- lit Daysi od Chriu.iacily .. __ «
Sa*tkt Churti c:rn.-i Truite.-.. 6
Philips flroks Lectures on ata ha 3~o
Stauntou'i E=csàszicat l toay..... 3 ta

Dmueoohe y in A le 450
t'ou-&Dn=o the C r e ed.- 1

t'roce o* tht 11»ki of Cosmo P'my er-- 3 on
Sonnathx'racbed in Toronto by tht te Ker.

Proostwhitaker........ ;3.. ~.~

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
78 King Street East, Toronto.

BENT 1CItUtt?4E.*81. &ei 81.10 (titIs.
*'TAIIiTER. ne '#Oc. di 73c. Crible.
S PECOND (lIOTIE, nt 03$r. Cras.

Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattingsi &c.

%JOHN KAY,
34 KING STREET W.

WALL P-APEIRS.
Decorato and Beautify yotir Hanse by

Papering ItL

Il rO you anî ta seli your house. palier jr: as il
will bring )ou1 $500 ta Sioco more afler being
papcrcd.

Ca!!anti gct prices rroui
E. MERRETrT,

No. 163 King Street West,
TOIOSTO, ONT.

The Noted West End Bakery.

Roils, Fancy Bread, Pastry.
lZcmember the place. Students.

iJ. ex c» 03M
559 QUEEN STREET W.EST,

South aide or Quean streci..a few doors %vest or
Bathiursi Steet.

Arc recciving this %%inter. in addition ta their
lionarcla B3rand. Salt Waîtcr Oystcrs. the
celebratcd

NEW YORK
COUNT OYSTERS,

Unsurpsscd for Flavotir and Size. Sait %Vaicr
Fisb or cvcry description in thair scasan.
Dried Fruit. Honey. Nuts. Figs. Dates. &c.

Ib ~SS 'ZO=. S*=eetL

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

CHEll'i1IS'T ai I)RUGGIST,
676 QUEEN ST. WEST,

A,îd Corner Kluj; rndi Jolacs Nirreets.

A coilipiete stock of l'tire Drîîgs. Clîmicali
.1.1i Tollet Goo:ls. iîîciuding Englisi.

Frenîch andi Germais I>crfumlcs,
Cosmcties aand the finest

ues of Toilet Soaps.

A NICE ASSORTaMRST OF

Specii attention giv'cn ta Dispensing.

Gentlemen, Remember 1
(lot your Spriug =id Suinisier SuItA

= =éIý= or =--

KID GLOVES CLEANED
WitîOut lcaviug a Ladl odeur.

Smnth's Toronito IBye Works,

75.4 King StrectWcst.

GO TO THE

"CISTAL PAL A-CE"
* GILBERT F. IRGWN'S

Boot anld Shoe
EMPORIUM,

280 QUEEN STREET WEST.

WVo would capceially draw attentionà to our
Xen"s liand.Sewed WaVrk. Tihe Largest Stock

in Toronto, tht lowrest l'rimas.

CHARLES LOGAN,
634 Queen St. West cor. Lumley,

TOHONTO,

TINWARE, 3TOVES, LAhtlS,
Coal OU1 and General Hlouse rFurnishings.

JOSBING, &ce PROMPTLY DONE
634 Queen St. West.

406I Queenlitreet West,

BARBER AND

HA R DRESSER.
£&C?UIBODV XINOIVi IIIIII.

3 ClGIVE HMM A TRIAL. - Iý
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UNLERSTYOF TJRLNIfY (COLLEGE
0-

Thle MI trctibtion %xiiait vill lie hcld during lai~t %vek hli Julie, i ss.; u whcîî die. rOI0llowin schiol.ir-,ishi

for gencrai proickîîcy wilI bc offïed foi- competiuion

nrE iiisi-loi S'lrZACItA\N SCI-1OLARS11IP 0F$0o

TH1E FIRST DICKSON SCI TOI.ARSII Ill> OP,;o

THE SECONI) DICKSON SCI-1LARSII Il' OF $ ioo~

Therc wilI bc a Supp)llcaicttrv- E-mianisuition for iMa-triculaition ini Octobcr.j
Bv arccct chnge i tice Stattutcs, Candidates airc rcquircd to pass iii Clatsics aiid M.Ucatc

aint i olie or the following- departnîients :-Divinlitv, Eniglisti andi French.

For the subjccts of thesc exainiinttons andi othcr rc-gnlatioils rcspIccting- 1)crc' i Law, alIic.itioii qhoit Il

maide to die Rcegistr.ir, Trinity Colleg(,c.

Gentlemen intcndinig to pîrescrit t1iemselvcs for anly of thcex;nain for the Dcgýrc of 13. C.i
are requesteti to -ipply to the Rcgi--tr.ir for a iiciv Circul.

TRINITY- MEDJEAL SOHOOL
I~cîuoi.~1î~î v Acr 01: PI.AEr

1\0 AFFILIATION MVITII TIIE UNIVEMSITX' OF TRINITY C:LEITE UNIVERSITY 01

TORONTO, ANI) THE UNIVER.ISITX' 0F1- HIiLIFAX.

The Session begins on October ist or cach year, and Iasts for Six Montbs.

o-

For information ini regard to LECrUr;Es, Scîo.~~îi',CMs , appl3' to W. 13. GHIKIE, Dean
the Micdic-tl Fa«clllty. 32.1 J,-rvis Strcct. Toronto ; or to Dr. J. FRASE R, Secrcxatry. .19 Voilge Street, Torond
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THE AI)VANCE 0F NIGI-IT.

'l'li Suis lad borne bis glory past te sea
Froin Troy, beyond the islcs of Iicspcrus,
And suinînoiîcd Nighit tu stay the frcttiiîg waorld.
1 îwaiched bis britn the miîters tuit-, thcn turniîîg,
Lýo! strait the Eastern gates wcre oped a(ar,
And onward, ail resistless Nigbit caie thro',
I 1cr rîîlctoclaim ! Bicforc lier feî thlere flowed
The darkncss for a I)athay, and hchmifd,
\Vihere she Ilad trod, %whcrc Iatc bright .'aîibeaîîs lit
The glistcning fields, ilow likc a scpulchrc,
No sign disclosing of tbc life it held,

helire ly the v'ast o'cr.sliadloiwcd ; and thercirs
''le live and dead wcrc clasped alike, the bond

Aîîd free, the passing and the past aa'
Tlic cahin and fretfül. As i%,eni oit tIeiath
Gathering the waters, %vide across bier breast,
lb cloakced in robe.s of rain, bo îîoiW îlerc feul
The wrapping darkness thick front 1Heaven, and ail
\Va hid froin viîew.

Onward fromt shore tu sca
Site strode, aîid faîst thc lingering dayliglit flcd
Becfore lier (cet tu \Wcstwvard, and neaîiwbile
Upoti the worlcl grew silence at lier îrcad
As $he dIrcv Iligl.

Anci tlieni MuI sooni 1 saw
Theî nyrinidons of Niglit, whîicli uiicr lier
IbId rt.le, wvitli souildless footsteps aftcr lier
Steal forwvard one by aile. ]il traiti, it scerned,
IEacli from his place wihin tic distant glooms
Tliey came, Repose, and I>eacc, and liealing Sleep),

With Dreams, and Visions, Guile, Unîtimcly Deatht,
And Sliame, and Infamy, witbi others ; these
Thicir various censers cacli came gliostly wvaviing
O'er uis mncii.

But the slîy, hiding stars,
No more outrivaled by tbe absorbing globe
\Vhicbi rides tic day, asserting thecir smali liglît,
Re-set tic disînal sky with a brigbit throng,
Like wvatcli-fire-s on the plaini wlien vicWe(l afar.

-A. G.

ON CONDUCT AND 'MANNERS.

It cati hardly be said that te subject of Behaviour
lias becin nlcglcted hy essayists. Maiîy writcrs of past and
prescilt tiiies hiave treatecl of it formally or incidcntally.
On the otîter hiand, the subject is Gne of great import-
aInce, and ccrtainiy is in nu %way lîacksîeyed. It is, per-
lîaps, more nccssary ta bc coilsidercd iii a ncw country
than in an old, wlicre most peaple arc bard at work, and
fcw% have tc saine leisuire t< cultivate tlie rcinciineit!: :ii

No. i'

îîersomal and social lire as tliose whlo are living uiîder an
aIdler forîn of civilii.atioîî.

Tuhe question of Conduct, Maîncers, iii a %word, of
I3cbaviouir, ks obviouisly of less importance titanî that of
t-i-aradcer -ù the tlîc ottlrd is inferior ta the inwav.rd.
But its lace ks close ta the otîter, and indeed it is as in4
se1 >arable rain it as te b )dy is froîn tbe sotîl. Il Be-

aior"says L-ord Bacon, Il secîns it to nie as a garînent
of the iimid, and to have the conditions of a garmentE
Tis >- 'îî ta bc il true stateinmît of lte malter, and
may sein ta guard uis against exac.ggcraitinig or failing tc
recogîdizc lthe truc place of conduct iii humait life.

It :.. possible tbait the Freciînail w~cnt too far wlic
said th;at Il the style is the mars " (le s/y/e c'a! 1l/u»ws):
If lie îîieait that tlîc inere outward surface wvas tlîc mans
îlîeîî lie wt uîg. If the wvords mcani Iliat, our whîolc
discipline ks ta Le a kiiid of bodily wvill, iii tlîat regard tc
mnîtal or muoral disciplinie, tlicîi lie> arc sitot truc. If,
ail tie allier liand, il is icnt that, on the %vliole. th('
mnat tiînsclf, the ver- isser nature anîd character of ý
miars cornes out iii lus beliaviouir, takiig that word initi t
widest sigiiificance aiid application, tben the phrase iý'

substantially truc.

The saine ina) bc said of tlie aid-limei mollo of
grent Etîglishi bisliop) of the fiftecnitb century, \Villiarr
of M7ykechaîtt, Bishop of WVinchester: «'M.nncrs inaka
the mats." Takec in the outvard and supecrficial sense oi
lte words, tîte miotta does ul express the truli. rakc
iii the deceper aîîd more inwvard selse, it is exactly truc
A man's actions dIo m;ake hi,,: whiat lie is, and tbcy dc
show what lic is. Habit, sp:rit, lane, tendency, are ai
produced by series of acts. We do.r not, af course, igttor<
niative tcndeiicies, the originial couis t*..?ýoili wit i lici
every Ituian bcing starts in life. But tbis again bccome-«
again cotîsolidated, so to spc- -, b>' acts s0 that naîurc
bccomes moulded iiiuo habit anîd chuaracter. Two mci
starting iii life with vcry similar constitutions and ten-
denicies end by groving 11110 tio chtaracters widiy differ.
cnt. miè frequent yielding ta tlie imipulses of whatevel
kitîd wvlich arise within s li as tbe effcct of malking thesý
iinpu)tlses-s!fish, setîsual, uinruly, anîbitious, spiritual--
our masters. The habituiaI rep)ressiani of them placci!
tlicm under the guidance of the ruliig principle of lire
whiatcvcr il may hc. It is by thioughts and wvards ana

acts of goodness tlîat nieii beconie good; and luis is
truc, whctlîer wve adopt a naturalistic point of vicwv, ai
-iscribe the gond in iit tuaîh the grace of God. WVhatevcà

VOL. V.
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the cvii Cotning froi the devii, anldtheli grace irum God;
or whiethier both are fout iiin mai ier nature 'Iand in
lîk outwulCiCtnttILd tht.. ftkt:> of ltimiati life andt
experience are the sre

But cuni tliosýc w ho inia> tlîiîîk thk: ,ide of tic qlucb-
tiofl soIîiC liat too Stril.-ly stait(;q %viii hardly doubt tic
truthicf tic othier. A rnlans' bâha% iour iot onI>' miakes
wvlat lie k:, it %%c~ s w at lie i.. '«e mlcaln, of Course,
his wlîl ea\ ihot, iot a IarL of it ; Ibis coîîduct and
malinerh at homie andt abroat] ini the fainily, iii business,
iii public life, in social initercouirse ; tlîey must ail bc
taken together if Nve wvouIt knlo% the %vlolc mlati ; but s0
taken the>, reveail the whîolc mnan.

M~anners a1rc nul idle, but the fruit
* cf A noble nature andi of loyal niiind."

\Ve miglit go fardier and saty thiat evenl the slight
'things of iîrann2ri-s and] conduct %%,ill oftcnl reveal tlic vcry
priticiple of a nîialî's life. You lîcar by accident of one
or two act.i of geîîcrosity performced by a inati under
peculiar circuinstatices, witlîout lus hav'îng the least iii-
tention that tlîey shoult] gin Ipublicity or attract any
notice ; anit y-ou recognize tic -ranldeur of a soul îvhich
producet] such flowers and fruit. Or, agaiîi, you hiave
forcet] lponi your attention somne instance of great base-
ness, and] yoti cantuot heui) sceiilg soiliething utterly base
in the character which îroduccd it. It rna ilot bc
altogether thte action itself, bad as it is ; but it rev'eals to
you a possibility, of badîîcss iwhichi chilIs and repels you.

\'J w'ill cotîclude thîis first itistalînent of our paper
wvith a star), iii illuistra-ýtioni of the relation of mnanner
te iner cliaracter.

Iii a battle betvecn the 1--iglislî ant] French a
squadron of Frcnch caval1ry charget] anl Enghish regi-
ment As the young- Frenchli ffîLeur, wlîu led them, wvas
about to attack% the Esglislilcader, lie ubservedt] fat lîk
opponenit hiat but une1' arîxi w itl hi lie liet] bis bridle.
The Frenclîiati iinîmct]iately de-sistet] froi his inten-
tion, salutet] hiî f.ourteols'uy %% ithlîk Iisw ] and] rode on.
The story is tiot giâcil lut.tc a.s bearing uplun Fretîcli
manlsi.. Elish ffit.ciî hiae ilctr bcîî reckoniet
wanting iii andcost <tnt] ItIl 11 ltyit. lhcy are
pcrliaps tlie braxcst ant gcntlcst cf brave and] gentle menct
in tic uurd. The thiîîg tu bc nutet] in tlii5 itncident i.,l
tlîat such an action w% as îlot tlue lîcre (isut f natural
training. That ivoult] hardI> Lu~ c se c itsclf at such
a moment. Aui act se rcady or spontaneuus spcaks for
the hicart cf the mani whli etfornmet il - it cornes out of
a noble îaxît -enero us dipositiosi tlîat %'ould net stoop
to take adffitage cf ani uinqual foc.

BeSidýS aIl1 tiks, nianne1lr is a powcr ini life -une 'ef tic
grcatcst lx>ýcr.s, î>crîaps, iii flic \voild. Sonie men anîd
pcrliapb niole nîicil arc finnd b,> tlicir fcllow\ mn tu be
irresistible. If thucy ixiahe a icquest it i: hiardly possible
te refuise theie, eveni wlîctîi a di tisiu purpose cf rcfîîýa1
lias best fount]. E% e %\ wlîcti %w c r-iiîînut agec w% itu thîcir
opinions lie wihsthat lie coult]. Osi tîîe other hîand,

thcrc are mcen w~ho, will spoil the bcst of causes by their
maniner of advocating it. The moment you sec thein
you have an instinctive desirc to con-,tradict thcm. Eveni
wvhcn you agrce wvîth thecir opinions you alînost wish you
couIld disagrcc wvith thecm. There are fcw meni who
could nlot give, fromn thcir own obscrvations, inany illus-
trations of thiese statcmcents.

People who are vcry dctcrmiincd to have thcîr owvn
w ay, and to assert thecir own oplinions, oftcn wvonder that
they don't succcd, and put it down to the obstinacy and
stupîidity of thecir neighibors, and enlvy and jcalousy, and
whlat not. They ought, iii fact, to put it dowvn to thecir
own want of inanners. The very qualities wvhich thcy
think, should achîievc succcss, arc an offenice to others.

SOMNE ASPECTS 0F SOUTIIERN LIFE.

Scven o'clock onle brîght Monday mnorning inJanuary
foutnd a Northerner, accustomcd to Canadian winters,
transportcd, with a wveary set of sea-sîck passengers to
the '«vexed Bermoothes," or, more appropriately termed
by v'isi tors there, " the sunny isies of the sea." As 1 sat
upon the bridge of the stcamslîip, 1 woridcred wvith Mark
Twain, as ilew faces continually cmerged from below,
wherc we had stopped in our passage throughi the Gulf
Streai to take on more travellers, but a înoment's
reflcction that onc's berth afforded the best place for
contemplation on a three day's journcy froi New York
to Hiamilton, quite satisfied the writur with the conscious-
ness of his own pleasure at havilig acquired "4sea-legs "
cre this trip. To awvaken froin a sound sleep, ta gaze
about and behiold, on what the natives caîl a "«pretty
day," the marbie-like, limestone houses, gleaming in the
mornling sun and fitly compared to, the frosting on a
cake, astonishes one who has just left behind a stormy
ilorthernl winter. But my attention is called te a large
pole run out fro-m the dock, and my mind returnis froin
the contemplation of thc scenc before me. Are we tiot
going close to the wharf? No; the shallowness of the
wvater prevents thé nearer approachi of the steamer, and
two large timbcrs are runi froin the quay te the ship. A
little acrobaitic performance ensues ;-a dusky son of the
South, with a cross-bar, cautiously creeps out upon the
pole and fastens each cnd of the former with a sinail piece
of rope te the larger poles ; deals are nowv placcd upon
this structure and the gangw.ay formcd after an interval
of pcrhaps forty minutes.

Turne is of no consequence, although the steamer has
not been iii before in two wecks, yet the excitement of
its arrivai mercly attracts a small knot of spectators. A
stray porter frotin the hotel, or some scarlct-coated soldier
ina) show himsclf, but no impudent '(cabby " or boister-
ous hotel-men are there te march triumphantýy away
with your luggage. Whiat a paradise at last you think
as you stroîl quietly to your hostclry on the bill and
pcrchance ovcrhcar the remark that " you look mighty
sca-sick," wvhite you are perhaps lifting your legs in your



en(leavor to %vaik to ail litoîvard height and congratui-
lating yur>elr that you have nîo friendb about tu ab,-ribe
)-our bailtur-like air tu a tuu fice tise of " the cul) that
d(ocs (11ot) checer."

1Everything white. Y'ou think that you will beconie
tired 'or the samceness, but nio; it only :idds ani attraction
to tuîc fascina~tionî of the place, and rortlhwitîî you deter-
mille to sec the towni. - Front strect " inds you uipon
lis pavement. H-ow it t1ls ? 'ci o'clock I Business
jut opcnsiing Ole satuiitrs un(er tie littie qucer l)ia.tza,
thc old 1ortugcse appendage or cecry building, and finds
hiniseif in a store %vitli no gaudy plate-glass wviindows, as
they illiglit possibly l'at oo uwuch liglit in, and uIjure the
goods wvhicli the alternate mnoist ;nid dry atinosphecre is
fiabled to do. I>erchanre you anay wvisli to purchase
gioves, aiîd the dlapper clerk, who represents truc
'MNudiani lire, takes down ;an old-fashioned candy jar, at
whiicli you fci inclined to think that lie hias made a
inistake, %vhcn you are startled by ]lis gaily dragyging
forth the desired articles. Maybe your wants demand
pins, and in that case you buy so many rovs ; or K
button-hole silk. it is mncasured out to you by the yard;
or stili, if youi dre a house.keer, y-ju bargain for your
fowvls by the iive-weight, and 1 might aimost say, as at
Cambridge, butter is sold by the yard. But here the
extreme kindness of the native is evinced, should the
coveted article îiot bc iii stock, as you are quietly
inrormcd that it is coming by the liet boat, or MIr.
so-and-so sr.ay hiave it; and shouid that person possess
it, and the day be warm, you had better cail -gain, as it
miglit be under othetr goods, and it is inconvenient to
liunt it up just at presenit.

\Vhile you w~ait for your frienld, the sliop-keepecr, to
find the guods,y ou rambie on and %% alk intu the club,' an
ulnprctentious tbrce-story building, buiit like ail the
houses, of liimestone, and at,which some fricnd bias showmî
lit. appreciation of you by entering your name. The
Club is properiy a yachting organization, and yearly
liolds a regatt. Yachting is one of the " stock " subjects
of conversation, and one cxpects to sec majestic
boats, but the water, shaiiowv in dcpth, and studded
thickly %vilh rock-à, requires a pecuiiarly built vesscl
with which to navigate the 'MNudi.in sea. This
î,astime affurdb emnpioymcnt Lu numeroub black-,,
whosz idea of l;ilppitiess cjnststs ini being " captain "
or -pilot," as they are pruud to bc designatcd,
of some gcntlcman's yacht. Yachting parties afford
infinite amusement, not uniy to inany visitors,
but aiso to ,the inhabitants, especiaiiy in the suminer
evenings. In addition tu your traveis b), land, yuu
must dirive ovcr th~e island in a trap of nondescript azp-
pearancc, drawn by a beast whicb one is apt aimost tu
class witli horned cattie, and further to add to yuur
trial, a rcic of biblical days, is rccallcd to your mind in
thc shape of the sable Jchu, wbo acts as a guide.

My attention wva! drawn tu a large square building
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iwitl o daimi to architectural bcauty, situatedl on1 th
bru%% or the 118i, and %vhîch, a native infor:ncd me, wvas
the "Ouse of ll;rliamient." As 1 wvas an ;iidividual of
-ln iiiquiring turn of iiuiid, 1 entcrcd and fousid myscif
in tlîc prescnice of the Chier Justice withi gray wig and
sombre robe, who, witli two associatcs. wvas holding
court. The tak-ing of cvidencc ivas being carried on.
To one accustomced to quic!z Amcricanl %ays, the proces
calculatcd to drive a man to thc mad-house, in conscqucilcc
of its tediotusncss. E-verything was writtcn clown, but
not by a steniographier, as cach barristcr took his own
ilotes along %vitlî 1-is 1lonor. As I hiad several wvccks
tu spend on tthe ist-ands 1 conctuded to return ini a few
days and hecar the resuit of this serious assault case. Ail
thc muititudinous caves visited and sigbts scen, I won-
dered w~hat comr!d be cloue bociaily, and it did siot tL'k
long to discovcr. TIhe Islandcrs; pride themselvcs upon
their hospitality, and one fond of gaiety can cnjoy him-
-cîr hugciy by attcnding the never-eniding round of
"at-hiome-,," " hiunt-fiinishes," " five-o'clock teas," and tea-

parties at the club, but for those 'vho seek rest and
quiettness, frecdomi rrom the neîvsboy's shout or the
engine's toot, or business roar, Elysian fields are round
in titis earthiy paradise.

H. K. hi.
(To bes contintied)

~ÇiueC $Ditr.
I>UBLIMII2, UV Tnm STuDENCTS op TRINITY COLLEGE. Contributions

and Iallrary matter of ail kands soliciîcd from the Alumni and
friends of the Univcrsity.
Ail mnatter intended for publication to bc addrcssed to the Editors.

Triîîity Colirge.
No natice can be takcn o! anonymous contributions. Ail matter

to bt signe<I by tho author, not necessarily, &c.
Adcrtisements, subs%.rsptiuns, and buisines cmmuniçations should

bc ctiroCtcd toC. SCADDING, IlusinessMIanagcr.
*Ierms. post paid-Annual subscription, Si.oo.

TRIN'ITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
TRIS'ITY TERM. z883.

I i affords lis mnuch pîcasure to record the appoint-
ment of MIN. eE mlius Irving, B. C. L, an old graduate of
Trmmîty, to the Attorncy-Gecraisbip of British Columbia.

Ti i i- Right Rev. Maurice Baldwin, iately the Dean of
MoJuttcal, whlu it Muay bc remo-mbc-rcd took his D. D.
de-trce at Uic iast Convocation bias been offei-ed, by an
unanimous vote, the Bishopric or London, in succession
to, Dr. Illlith, which hie bias accepted.

WVî. regret tat 'Monsieur Pernet, the French liecturer,
liîtb resigned is pubt in consequence of bis rcturn to
Europe. Ail %v'ili miss bis carul and painstaking
inhtruction, whilc thc gcniality uf his manner had made
him pecrsonaiiy îpupuiar. Mr. Dunlop, îvbo hias the
highcst c.rcdcntiais% for the position, hias taken his place
.111 lîià c.umlricsncd bis lectures in Modern Languages.
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CONVOCATION' took place titis )'Car o011cm

* undcr tie old rcgulations for thc' degrre of Il D,
1 the Rev. Mr. Fornerri, Rce'. Mr Grant and the Rev.

Mr. Svccny,. and receivei tliir degrcq on that date.
The Rcv. J. Partridge lias also beenl approvcd for the
degrce of D.D.

Wi: arc ver>' glad to bc ablh to record ti.îI the bug-
.'gestions of IZou;I. 1-' -oI with regard to the pSition

of Organist hiave becil adopted, and the post ks nlo% a
invsical scholarship). The comprclition took, place at the
commencement of the termn, wlien twvo gentlemen, Messrs.
l3rent and Kenrick, prescintcd themselves. Aftcr a
searching practical exaini,îation, the post for the year
wns tv.r(Icd to MINr. lircnt.

* Tii ik.annual Meeting fur the *i.et.n u f the reports
and rcbiiý,satioilsý of the Stdtlf ui Ruuui.i Nuit.. %vas

*held on Oct. i sth. Tli,. report> of tlhe Business Manager
and Secretary werc v'ery :s.ttibfadotr), thxe imper being in

*a vcry flourisldng condition finaîicially. Vie retiriing
Editors, Messrs. A,îgcll, B:tnît anod 1 1 iain, Ba., %verc

*thcn rc-eicctcd. Mr. Scadding %vas appointecl tu the
position of Business Manager, and M1r. Church to that of
Sccrctary-Treasu rer.

Tîim rcstilts of the University pi.ize subjects were
posted a kzv days ago. M1r. Ketnrîck gaillet] the I>rize
Sermon and M~r. Angeil the 1Entglishi Lssay. WVc regret
to Say that no cxcrciscs wcre sent i on thc other prize
subjects. A charge of %vant of ambition lias becn s;ome-
times la(id aginst Trinaiy men, and w~c arc almost tcrnptedj
to bchevce it truc. If we look at other institutions ive
find Prizes Of f--. Iess value tlîan tiiose offered liere
carnestly contcsted, and wlieni wc know froin otlier apd

*indepenident sources that ticre are plenty of iin Ili
Colicgc %vlio have no lachr of ability, vie fiîîd it dificuit
to assigil any other reason for this backward,îess thita il

*disinclinaiUon to take a littie trouble.

A -mucîî needced change lias, ive arc glad to Say.
beeti introduced in Ulic lectures to tic Divinity Class,
viz. . that of taking up some Of lte subjcs for thte
Ilislîop',; ordination examination. Uîulcr the old system
the subjects werc entirely difféent and thus al laan wlo
wislicd to obtaini his Theologicai certificate ltad to devote
bis whole attention to preparing for iJth e examatia
i-*-n Ieavinig liim but thec very slîoi time bctwcn Uic
Middle of june and tic middIe Of JulIY to get up a
totally différent anîd equaily difficuit set of subjects. 'lie
result of tiis ivas to place our mnic on a very unequat
footing with ien prepared at otiier thlieogicai scitool.s,,

* whcre the whole course is arranged solel. with, a viec%' w
the ordin.aton exaîination. Anlotîter Po~int we inay men-
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tion ini coîînect- i %vith titis matter is the time at %vlicli
the Divinity examiniatcil ii lid. A\t present tlic tinie
betveen onr Tlier-logical examination .and tic Bishlop's
ks too Short. No matter liow weiI a Mali May have Ilus
wvork up lie wîishcs to rcvicw il. Iimaîîediately.after pass.
iîîg a ditIicult exami,îatioîî k itot exactly the tiatie onie
%vould cîtoose to bc'gin studying for anotier. \Vc dontot
sec %v'iiy tîtere slinuld bc aaîy difficuity ini making a change,
as thie Diviity cmiainis i l îdependent of
tiiose of thie University, and no oî'-.cr iiitcresls wvould bc
affectc<l by putting it a little cariier.

Dulu'NI. the long vacation it looks as if sorte onte
ltad beeni at last impciled to take somne steps to tender
Uhc muscuni presentable. The bit&d werc; ail dusted
mnd re-arrange(l. B3ut, appareoitly, tic licrculeat, tabk
%vas too muclu for the workers, for tuec fossils and mine-
rais still retain titeir coating uf the dust of ages, which
rendets tiein all equaily indi!sdnguishable.. Thte collec-
tionî k ccrtainly not very large, bjut it is quite good
enougli (o (leserve a littie ordinary care asid labor. Wu
trust titat tîtis ticcedd %vork wili bc unîdertakeni at oiniq.
%Vc aiso ntotice tat tivo %ery handbome cases of birdb
have becil presented.

are glad tu Sec the imniense pregress tîtat bas
hccit madc wvith tlie chapel during the last thrc months.
Thie sliell of the building ks now ver), ncarly complete,
«anid Ilas bccn roofed in. The anticipations that werc
formned of te heauty of tlîe structure bid fair to bc muvre
titan rcd-ized. Extcrataliy iL ks simple and Massive, yct

it I a stroîg individuaiity mhich is very pleasing, Uie
we'st front beiîîg particularly liandsoine. Tîxe interior is
not sufficicntly advanced for us to be able to form a
(lefiflite opinion, but it gives cvery promise of beinj;
quite the liandsomnest ecclesiastical building ini the
Province, indeed, tîtose w~ho Lave seen lite plans say it kb
far aliead of any in the Dominion. It is said that it %vill
not bc flni5lied before next juile, tliough why, silice (lie
wnork is niow so far advanced, it shoutd takze so long is a
inyscry. AIl thte interior fltting and decoration cati be
donc during the winter, and as far as ive can %e, tltere is
io possible reasoît why it shîould not bc finiishied, at leas:t
far enougli for use bcforc next Eascer. We hocpe thea
tîose in charge of the work- ivill make an effort (o liave
it completed as soon as possible, and let onr presenit
citapel be convertcd to its legitimate use, tlîat of a
iibrary, the present abode for whicli is both ittadequate
and unfit.

I.x antithr columît w~ili be found a v'ery fair account
of tic peculiar circumstauces whicli chîaractcrizcd this
Convocation. As stated by Ulic writer, it is 'îardly pos-
sible to estitiate tlie unpopularity of the rule which
wvithout xarning of an>' V id deprived thc: students of
what tliey have cuiisidecd mie of tlicir vested riglis.
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It ks not of coursc iaîtendcd to dispute for mie inistant
the legal powcr of the a.jtliuritics to make wliat rcgulla-
lions they pleasc, but i cvcrything what is perfcctly
within legal riglit ks not alivays equity. lIn lav this as -.
tluuroughly rccugii.cd iriaîciple, whicli, hlowcv.cr, lias nut
fuund its way, exccpt in a very irnpcrfcct foran, into
Collcge matters. lIn addition to this thc purC:y lcaal is
not ahways thee<w dct Custom is always, we bc-
licvc, rccogii.ed as an unvritten Iaw, aîid the clianging
of one thurouglily establislicd %vith so littie ccaenoay is
niot coaiducivc to harmoiiy and good feeling. The inan-
ner ivas coanflaisied of as mnuch as the malter. Wc féel
convinced that liad a college meeting bccni c.illed and
ine s':oject laid beforc the nmen in a friendly way the
authorities %vould have bzcil met hialf %way. There ivas
etery dispositian to co-operale iil themn in such a at~-
ter as kecping a certain amour.t of order in Convoca-
tion and hiad the policy indicatcd bccni pursucd it %%ould
have met wvith ery gratifying muccess. 0f this we arc
Ettrc. But tlicre ks a certain clement in hunin nature
whichi revo!ts at hiaving distasteful nicasurcs forccd tapon

it ivithout some littie previous preparation. It wvas flot

as if thecre hiad beci a con'ziiîu«l oppcisitioai to any new
measures introdptccd. MNany of thcm have bectn already
sonme of thean rnost distasteful, which have )-et beemi
acquiesced in from the v-ry wish to avoid unplcasant
feelings. But to rely on this acquiescence for the com-
plete overturning of an established custira ias hardly
fair. \Vc believe that the ineasure %vas i aIl good faitb.
From alter informatiou' %e arc inclined to believe that
it ivas based tapon an enXtire anisconception of rema-.rlks
made soane tiane ago. But this emphiasizes still miore
what tvc would say, namecly :That liad the methiod of
piacing the matt' r before the wholc college iii a concilia-
tory spirit becin resorted to this anisapprehiension wvould
have been clertred away and some agreement could have
beceasily arrived at The course pursued sliowed a
coaîsiderable wtant of tact, aaid cither an ignorance or a
disrcgare of otiiers' feelings whiclî is somecwhat su rprisiaîg.

IT is flot nccssary that we should take upon our .selves
to do bat4-e for Principal Grant, or to defend the position
that he lias taken up iili regard to Universit.y College,
to apply for furtlier State aid. I-le has alrcady aniswered
such criticisms as had becai miade upon hM, iaî a second
speecch delivercd a fcw clays siaice. We are onlly con-
cea-ed îvith tlîe indirect attack amade upon Trinity b>'
the ' Iàrsity.

WVe have ual more than one occasion remnojstratc,,
against a very markcd tendcncy of Our coaîteniporary to
have rccourse to abuse instead of sound argument. Tu
such a teaîdcnicy we imuist again strongly objcl, as beiuîg
entirely out of place. In the issue of October :!o, thec
' Iairsily pohitely tells us tliat Our wvhoIr h'?cs staildi k.,

scîariaaîasi ; tlîat Trinity Colltr'gc i only a highi Angli-

caaî sectariaaî college. Smrcly the ' arszly, Nw.leu ',
..masing %tthat as best tc, be doanc for educataouî,- shotald
htaul.j b), ils uivai ,îdvice tu Praanciap.l Graant aau(l- bc
staperiua to evok-iaug micli a peux' spaauî" 'l'lie pîosataon
îvhicli ur coteau puritry su j) ICllatlyl caîdavurs lu aii.i;rel)-
resent is sianply this :

XVe liold that the lîighiest University idea can;îo bc
realized vhîile Chîristiani literature, Christiani Uiought,
Christian li:story ae cexcluded froan the Unaversity
curriculumi. 'o ail fair -arguanats agfauns. thas posation
wve aire wvillig and glad lu listen; buat to decliaie tlie argu-
ameant by the short and easy mnethod of staniping the

pusutauai as scaaaaiis tuu ubvauas a confessaon of
îvea->îss. Caîl yuu iaî1s :ýectariaii ? w'hy, at would

reaan absulutely the saane anud uaichanged if evcry .sect

in Christenduin ivere i-caibsurbedl int a iet%' orgaaîac uanit),
to-anorrow. Sectarian it auay bc, rapuai the lit, us a non
/zicendo prinuu.ale, bcc4asc the cxusîtcaucc of sects Z-
da ui% Ilititerb ils iust Luiflîlîcte a-calizat(>a, but un no
uther. Our i-ulcnpurary cada rii vain, lu dir.a'the
r--d lierring uf âccaruar'asn acruss a traail, the real (lirCc-
tiufl uf wh'lch i> bccuinîiîg ditily mure and zlear tu the

p>eup>le uf a.hb" pruviaîie, tu whaltter clitirch budy they
belung. L-et utar cotcmlpuritr% address lîscîlf lu the task
îvhicli the representative uf Uaîivcr-siîy Cu..ç,e cannot
evade, the tahk uf pruviuîg thitt lui a Clirlst'in cuaninaty
the Iîigiîcst iile. uf a Uit er.sity caai bu u-ealazrd %%,lien tic
aanc uf Christian phlilu!iuîlîvd, the dictates uf Chîristiaan

ethîics, the revelation uf Christianî faith, aî.uy, tic lafe and
tcaclîing of the Lurd I hiinscîfare igniniiiuusly, exclmaded
froun the circle of the scicuceb whiclh it i: tle fianctiun of.t
University tu teach and tu exlend. Whly ib this uaaiquae
inivenat i liumun,of-u~icty, llîib rucgcaacr.tiuuî uf litmanl
thought, tiîls 111e of lite 01 whidi meîn have aîeNvr
refti.scd lu fasten thîcir gazec, ct cili theyUi have tvith-
held1. thehl humage? wlîy arc 'i11 Ihes ttlllurthiy bo fiîîd
a place in hîlglier educittiuni, ailoiigbîe of thue great phlîl-
usuphies auîd expluits uf thie pre-Christiaai wurld ? 0f
course, tlie exisýtence of dit kiuaîs ,.tnunzzt Chiristiins addIs
to ther difficutly of carrying out this LIjeal in tic bcst
possible way. This is but onec of the many evils of tic

prescrnt state of Chiristaaiity, whiclî, becoaning clearly
uanderstood, and forming iii the uîoblest auîd best minds, in
each separated Christian body, aui ardent passioni for a
close organic uaîity, tt'liclî fiuids expzlression on evcry side,
and is ouec of the Most hioipertul signls of Our timecs. l'ie
imperfection, Iîowevcr, lies, not iaî the " hîigliest Unîiversity
idea" itsclf, but iii certain temporary aaîd îîecîliar con-
ditions of tlîe Clhristiani society around tus. t ould starcly
bc as tvise to banishi Clîristiauîity altogetlier fromn the
v'orld bccausbe it lîad bcn a suiaCC of sectarianiin, as 10

baîîisl Clîristian listruction frurn Unitersities becauise of
certain difTlcultics whicli attend ils introductioni iii tic
most satisfactory foran. Thiere arc unany signls that tlîe
graduai dIccadeuiîce of Clîristianity lin ilic Dominion will
bc tîxe iiCvitall restult of a înui'cly secaular systcaii of
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education init s scvera gra-lcs, and that the fact is being
duly nioted b' lte p £j' fltie Province.

In reference to the genleral question: 'l'le inijustice
or furîhcr comîîpuls<ry State ;îid to University' College
scns silficiently obvio'.îs wl'heil i s rcnliiil>ecrcl tai,
first, Uniiver.4ty- Collcge can satisfy ils finaiicial îîeccs.sitics;
b>' ra ising its fées. A Trinity graduate pays about $20o

iii tuition fccs (turinzg hiî thrce years' course- A gradualc
of Toronto University, Up to the precrint tinic, lias liait1

but otne-fiftli of tItat suin, vIL. $4o for the tuition lie
rcccivcs, and for tc future, gradliates wvjI p:y $So.
Si eh', before it is proposed to tax tic counîn' fuirtlter
for tltc support of Toronto Univcrity, their ownl aluiiii
should bc aLsked( to contribule larger fees. As Principal
Grant lias pointed out, the fées in the Scoîîisbi Ltnivers-i-
tics are about tic sainie as Itose in Trinity College,
whilst in England they are inuch larger.

Second, the University of Toronto lias failed to irake
good the poslition in the countrv wbich the " great Cana-
dian sttsnn"wlo foundcd it, intcnded that il should
occupy. Ili 18151 il vas confldecntly hoped thaI the insti-
tution, whicli at duat limie possessed Uniivcr.s-ilv% power--;
would voluntarily surrcndcr thcm, and Toronto Unlivcrsily
bcrvine the une University of the Province. It %vas on
this ground that Lord Effitii who wva- then govcrnor,
rcsisted the granîing of our royal charter. AIl thcs-c
hopcs have ]ong sii'ce beesi rudely dispelled. Illeother
Univcrsities of tlle l'n.ivincc have î,ot ilcrclv continucd
Io exist, but have thrivcn 10 sucli good purpose. notwith-
standing ail the disadvantagcs under wvhicli thcv iabored,
thant more than 60 lier cent. oi thc graduates of thc
Province have p)roceedci from sucb Univcrsities. Suircly
far more cogent rcaso'îs cxist for qucstioning thc wis-
dlom of the legisiationl of àS5i, tlian fur additional and
unncccs.slrv ta\ation ftoin UIc stand point of thecir uwn

pîlhcy. Il 's unireasuýn.tle tu imagýinc bccauuse a particu.
lar Univcrsity tasliirt3 vcars ago, cnducd bv' Uic
Statc at Uic lime of much; political cxcitemcnl. it l Utre-
fore folows that the St.itc siould bc cxpcýcted to supply
its necessities for aU1 tinic.

Univcrsiuies>. in ccry mauntry, arc largely supported
hy pr)rivtc benefa.ctions .md crnlowmn.%. Inimanv ca.s
--as in that of tic Iohnij 1 IlçJnN Unitversity, at l3aIti-
mlore, fur c.\ainlilc-Utic3 lî.îc becn %,.iullv cndo,.%ed by
pnva.tc muni ,vncc. Sonic 6oo dollar has be
raised quitc rcently for Queic\ ViLloria and our-selves.
L.e Uiicrsit% Collci,,c aj>pcal tu. ils :cicnds. Ili fact WvC
have greal hlope that the J'îst'iLseIf is on otir ide
in Ibis matecr, for WCe are told that tic fricnds or Univcr-
sitv Cille.,,c -lnicnd t. apaU UI eole Oi as othier
collegsci liave donc. %iJc lircsitne that the tcnn appl.
is tç.. be îak-cn in its normual scinse nd is flot -t ncre
cup)hcmiin for thc ta\ation of t nîajority who ncithcr
bclicvc ni lis prnciples ilor accq>i :15 itf5tioflS.

In conclusion WC nSed sca-.rcelv saýv Ihat WC havec no
to eai a rusdeat~mn~ Unvvsit Colcg. Vc

seck none iii its emuoWmcns ave- lia dcssre Io

lessen tlic friendly, feeling beîween the severa! Uniivmri-
lies wlîicli noiw, Iîappilyl is sîeadlily incrcasing. WCe
belieVe tlîat tlie truc'. frieids or Utiiver'.itv College are
tîiose who wvould resîrain ils aulliorities froni ain appli-
cation whîicli miiglt lcad lu far différentl res;ulîs tîi tîiey
at present co;ileniplate, but iii discliarge of <'ur duty to
our Alinia, JIair and oumr readers WC wouîd uirge uipon
thei tîie necessity (Ir sludying luis imîportanmt quesc-tioni
iii ail ils bersgand seeing, 10 il tlat tlîcir views wlien
formed have dlue wvei-lit.

IN the last issue of M11CGi/I G11<çe Ceizell e inoice
a comiplaint as to tlie Iack of initcrcestsliowvn in the paper
by graduatcs. Thiis is cxacîly tlie caise wvill oursclves,

and lîiis, the frst numnbcr or a siew year, afrords us a good
opporîunity, of saying soinctliing on tlîc subject.

W licin Rou(E E Noïî, wa-s started, ils aimis wvcrc
wclI kntoin, and tic anatlers or University polilics, to
whicli il gave ils alletnlioii, tvcrc quite intcrcsting and
inmportant cnioughl ho fori t he grealer part of tlic paper.
But tbis is nowv changcd. Manv, in fact mlost of thc
rerorans advoc-ited at that lime have bccn carried ont1,
and no other subjecîs of equal imiprtance ]ave ariscen*
Under such circumstances, il. natuîral ly follows that Uic
lilcrarTy portion of the Imper must no 1ak reccdcnce.
Tlirough:à the kindncss or one or two praduntes vhto hlave
rcsploinded to our rcquests for aNsistanicc, this portion lias
beeîi kept fuliy up bo tlîe stanidard, butw~itîî tnose [few
exceptions, the great mass of our graduates secmn ho talze
flot the sligbtcst intcrest iii the Iaper. Tlîc papcir is one
of tlîc great bonds of union belwcecn graduates and unuder-
graduates. It sbould form the mediumi for Ille expres-

sion or thc victw of graduales -viîhi regard to Trinizy
niattrs slencrilly, anid even %%lien no nîattcr of lnivcr-
siîv p)ohiîicb requItires attention, licy shuuld contribute lu
Ile ic en icry part or the papcr. If thi- ugciî WCcC
actcd on, wvc inight ]lave at paper tiat ivuuld almust
approacb the character of a Univcr:ily magazine, and
tlicre is no reason wvhiy thîs -should nul b llme case.
Most mcn bave one subject or anotlier ;n which thev are
-i~rticulair1y intcrested, a-ud wilîicibas beeni tbeir siclialiar
study. Why sliould sucb not iniîpart an)' ideas tlicy înay
have on the point to oîhcrs ? If oui graduates u~ish
Trinity Culicege tu talc a liigb positioni .ln- str.tn-iers;,
uhîcre is no other way mnd nu bcîtcr w~ay of doing it tan
býy r.uîsing thc standard of tic Colle.gc paper. Wc zïn-
ccrcly hope that any uld Triily mnari rcading îbesc lines
will hclp us in thbc ndcavour to makec Ro'U.F. ILT NOIR~
a really represenlative papem more plarticîtlarly froni a
liîcraty tt.ndluisit..tiid cncourigc Us b%:' %.iu,.ing sume
littIc intcrest iii ils sxtcccs-,

AT thc rccn dinncr on S.Simon and Judezi Day,
Mr.~ 1î:t.guon, lkC.l... made a sugzc-'iutn %iý .'ch il would

afford cvery Trinity maun, botb pxNt and prcsent, the
greatest satisfaction boscc carried out.

This %%gesio -s t.) ha%. -ii .Annu.-il Unicrsity
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Dinncr, at whîich cvcry mniîber or Trinity shîould lic
wclconîe. As the spcakcr welI said, tlie opp)orttunitie-s

Trîîîity men liave for meceting to)getier are atltogetlier too

fewv. In tact, thiere arc nonle except tlie Convocation,
aud tlîaî is tuot sufficicuîtly social iii its- chairacter, and tic
Conversazione. whlui is nlot sufficieîîtly distinctive. As,
hiowcver, a great :îumber or graduahcs coine up on Colt-
vocation Day froin ail parts of the country, te eciuin.-

of tliat day tvould b lie i ust suitable date for te

cvent. Anîd iii advocatinr dite establislînueîit or sucu a

gatliering, we incan that kt slîould be dlistilnctivcly an1
Univcrsity one, fliat is tîtat it slioul bc unider dite a

pices of dite licads or the University, thiat tie Chlatcellor
anù Vicc-Chancellor siould lend iltui c~ua upr

aud encouragemcnt. If sucli an idea wcrc carried out,
cvery ont must sec liow benefîcial ilhe restitts tvould bce.
It would kecp alive the oIc] College Spirit, whîlich is apt tu

die out cvcn in the most artdent loyers- of Alina M.ater,
when no pains arc talzci tu revive dlie olcI mniories, and

most of al], it woîîld mnake oid aid iîeîv gradu'itcs

acquaintcd in more icasurc wthl c.ch c>Uîcr, ;,ndi tliis

pave the way for unitud action on beliaif of Trinitv at

au). lime sucli was ncded.
WVC commnentd tle Scicie lu t niobice tif the colin-

cil, aild trust tlicy iiiay sec tlîcir %vay lu idtltîngi- il.
There is no questioni of iLs iicccssilv; te vcry fetvst,-s of

Our nuuibers emplia«sizes tluc iccd of grcater lîarnioniv,
anid such ' arnioîiy can only bc attaincd liv mniî whîo are

bounid tugcthecr by îio oticr tic Uhil thal of tUivir Uni-

vcrsisy bciîîg able to incct togctier ut -. ia coniverse

xindcr ils -itçpices-.

Wy. hiad becît iooking forward with un 'aiiahIl îla

on our rclurhi troin " Long Vacation.i" to fuudiîîg tuai- ic-

badly kcpt ,to use no -îrnger wvord, buildinîg. iiclî for
so ni;anv vcars lia.; scrvrd for a gyîna;îîn ai bc il

icl-eiaccd bty a imore suitable s;tructusrc properly filleil tmp

%VJc liaJ, ini fact, -gfin- ço far atz aunta1< îr ilî'' h; lo

our felloix s-tuentis andi bclie.vc tuaIn nt. te iim wc xvcrc

quile juslifled iii dning, thi-, One- of our m--tcr~î
athlclic mcii lind lxc:î iiîîrrvicwcdl by ii- lProv' '-t. liad

bccn coiniioi';siniitedt by iîi bo niake tut- fîîhlesî eîîa-îirée-

ais latu run-a uit.tbic id «)f a buildinig. Fi îiîgz coqt of

such and] ail oilier inatteN tiec;a ble Liin, andl Io
replort to hin a 'wîa'; w: 'ih '%%r tl# no kntr

vhîat wvas the- natuîre tif u- '-ari :.c- Onc iîr g

howtcvcr. is certain - -.0 far, %vcry liluereal cia nniou of
it. -att re r about as Uand as wiiin s-oîne o mr cight
ironth-' ngn wc thoxîglt il iiccc.ý';:ry to caIl ietn

thecsubjcct.
No , uch a iîatter ;Lttsdsrcsmr ia

merc>. na~ot oimc Ttic fau of it.i ;f; a:laIlai.

a Innsiuml may Wpcî.a bi.1î l&u lM.4 atî- q,i

but littlc impoullîcc- Sîmt, iuotv is flot iiq. LI5

AX vcm fcw momenlts of conidcr.itif n %ihl jrl tli" . 1.

thc %,inter s=aon, -ucli activc. ont d<boy yî,%i-N a' i4

ET NO]IR.

foot-baIl or lawni-tenniis cannot bcecngagcd in. Thec
quiestion theni arises, lîow arc iil 10 take tuat mlealsur-
able îuîoit of cxcrcise %vhiichi is absolutely neccssary,
tliat tlîey inay' bc kept iii good licalth ? lt înay bc
aiîswcrcd, by'wlkig and so -iisvered %wiîl a certain
almolunt of trtiîh, for wvalking is, il timtes, a pleasant, con-

venient and exceedliingly nîild way of taking exercise.
!ltcat it for a monment bc considered suflicnt 10 sup-

pi>' tie place of tiiose out dloor reci-catiotîs, whiicli we
liavc nientioned above. Thicn question ;îdmits of but
onc aniswLr, il cannot, except in the cases of peculrnarly
constitutcd itîdividuals. It cil bc at the best, for the
or(linary student, but a clia,î"e froin tecnieeto

thc study or lecture room, a perioil of relaxation, anîd
caninot, iii ils hencficial resuilLt, bc at ail coniîared willî
those gaines by ai% luur's or even a bialf-hour.s dnily

practice iii a propcrly fittcd ulp gyoinasiuni, during which
ever*. iiusclc, everv' sincir 1of Uic bodyV is broîiglît mbit
play, and su strengî-licilcd nid invigoralcd. %%lu hope
that sonictlîing ivili bc dlonc beforc tlie winter scîS iii
tlicirc is etilI lime, not indeed fora new building ; that wec
caln lardly cxpect tiis ycar, but for tic old onc 10 bc
ruade as efficicut as possible, put mbt a state of rcpiair,
cieaaied oui. aidt ritucd 111 wiîhi those applianices whiich
arc absohuîely ncc Wr.~ c arc confident that if thosc
whlo ]lave in tU:e:r bîands zlic poiwer of rcctirying such
inatters %voîld visit thc dilapidalcdl ilass of -' Our Gynm--

na: "tiiere wîould >o<nî be a1 fresil facze put ilion
in.attcr.s,sýooîi a tirent %aut amongst collegc m cii supphied.

OBITUARY.

ht is with mucli sorrowfui regret that ïwe ]lave tu
rte.Urd thc dthtl, b>' droit iisn. il. Kclipeîclc.Id Ba1y, on1

Auîgubt -i 3, Ur '.Ir. Dwnl Mlîi. AIl isl remcni-
butth -sic lC thc .îcçounîi ut iit tcrriblc.accidecnt gave
tu thcliu. Sucli an occuirrcnce .- ollld excite a feelinîg of
pity in a tutal ,,r.inger, but ;o cadi ot ls it %vas more a

p)Ci.on.il cal.imily. Tic îcrv sinallness or oui ninber
1kîîiîs lis more clos#ciy togcîhlcr and givcS lis a1 pcrsonai
intcicst ini une aîiuther, ulîicl iii a ].trý,cr body %voiîld bc

îî.nîg.Diriîig- tic short year M1r. Nicinnes wvas
ilo-;u, lic had tlîoroîî1iIy .uitcccccd in gainiîg the
Iamr.îcrsonail likisg anîd c->tccm. Miec genuincncss

of hus cliaractci cinsîî,irct rcslpcct,.tau with this lic was su
tUitroîîghIly in-etnouus and ivarrn.hcairtcti as tu gain hc
affcîiuatc ÎoMI wall Ur .1il. l'ds ti'tiil>'l (Icadi bas
cast a Shtadon' ovcr the Collcgc iliat ut wilI tlke somc
timc to remove.

CON VOCATION.

Mie Nniill.tl Comiocation. îîllich nas Iicld u thîc
11i3t.,na nùt o-haît.itcict b% dit: h.îrmuny %îhich

* siii1on jDtai i lic <.CiI Ii. Jihcitqs it.hts bcen
ti biiipw':iisiiu'> foi ilie <li-jlay tif iniich 1Jcrs(in.l xoa
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liccnsc in thc jokes made upon the professors and the
ather (Ions. Thtis yecar. liotvevcr, a change %vas minro-
duccd, doubtless %with goad intentions, which %V'as success-
fui oiy) in esciting an anount of feeling wlîich couild
hardly have beecit houglit possible. Sortie feu' days
before it lîad been officially anniotnced to the Colcgc,
througli thc hcads of the various ycars, that thc galle y
liitherto dt:e privilce of the sturlcnts, would bc aiiotted
to ladics, and tat Uic men wvouid have to seat thcmseIvcs
at the top of the i lall imnîndiatel>' bclowv the Dais. The
rcason assigncd for the stcp, %vas the " disordcriy " pro-
cecdings at former Convocation. The announicement, as
has been before said, %vas rccived %vith the greatest dis.
satisfaction, aitiioughi nu conment wvas mnade upen it at

* thc time, and ibis feeling rnanifested itseIf on the Day
or Convocatien. It wvas not confincd micrel), to Uhemc
resident in College. A large numbcr of anedicai under-

*gra duates, %vho liad corne up to attenld, on bcing informcd
of the ncwv rcgulation. shictwd aiso thecir disapprobation
or ils somcwhat high-iiandcd character. There cati
bc no doubt that, liad Uic matter been left at this
juncture in the liands of the I>rorcssor who %vas
treating witi te mcen, it couid have. bcen arnicably
arrangcd ; but a necw element wvas introduced nt the
rritical mnoment, and in Uhc opinion or miany most conm-
p-1 Cent bo judgc, a vcry unwise attempti made to resort tu
cacrcion. Mie origina.l programmne w«s, thait illmembers
of the Universmty both graduates .indc under-gra duates,
should forni in procession. ln vievof theccircumstances of
the case,this was iiuinisly dIcclincd bythe undergradu-

as, andi Uhc procession was formed consisîing of some
fcv of thc gradutatczi and dignitarses of the Univcrsity.
Tie men thecn fild Uhc b;tcK of the Hail, Ieaving vacant
tic chairs a-ssigncd ta thicm ini fromt.

Thec Convocation itscîf wvas nîarkcd by' somc intercst-
ingi fcatuic:;. notably. the conrcrring of the dcgrce or
1).Ç.L. uilon Uhc Provost and aiso upon the Rcv. '.%r.
licthtune, l-icad Mý%aster of Trinity Collegc Sclîool. Thic
rceplian occurrcd to bot these g2iitlcmcii %vas mast
cnthusiastic, and wvas quite sufficient to shewi that the
stand miade by the undergraduates %vas the resuit of
Do personal feeling wrhaicver, but wvas for the purposeci
maintaining what thcy considced tu bc their ri-hts
Tie public ora tor, 1rofesscr Boys, introdtuced eac.h of the
Z.entlemen wvitlî an appropiaie Latin speech, which was
no doubt v.cry cloquent, but was raîhcr «Icnviarc to the

* mulitudec,' who, iii the -.hape) o aidiesý, crowdcd the floor
and g.allcry. The ui...iaiccllors specci' w.srcae ~î
marked.iaueinîîol, alUîougli the honorable gentilemen ccr-
taaiy made somte rcinarks, in te opinion of rnany,
rather tînfair, to the ciîect ituai the ntoise %vas ton grcat

* for hinm t speak, wvth comfort. Tis vas centainly a
m isîakLc , brre %vas no allcmpt nmade l intcrrupt lum,

but lits kiiicdtge nt public iiiceîîîî.S nist lîavc madc
htm familiar wîiî thcdfficullY of kceling -% la-rge num-
lier or -linn u Crfcctlv. quit iat n scincc orf a long

speeclislîould be lost. Considcriig the excitemetît whiici
had Ipreceeded the Conivocation, te assembiy %vas most
ordcriy, and many aid graduates dcclared titat tie noise
%vas. ai ail events, no greater tian in prcvious years.
Thc Bishop or Niagara then ciosed the Convocation by
pronouncing the lessiing. The national anthcn %vas
suing wvitli great vigor, the large gathîcring dispcrscd, and
thc Convocation of 1883, with ils unique record of
excitement, which shcws that, ai ail events, tucre is a
good deai of lire in the Univcrsity, cioscd.

CO.I f.M UNIC'A TIONIS.

Tu thie Editars of RouGEF E-*r Noiiî :
DEAR*ti Sii,>,-Ainonig lte various improvements tuai

have been and are being mnade, i. wouid, 1 think, afford
evcryonc the greaitesi satisfaction if somctliing couid bc
donc ta brightcn aur chaudc services. I feel sure that
aftcr the prompt mauner in which the authorities adoptcd
the suggestions of RouGE- ETr NOIR, as ta makzing the
Organist's position a musical schalarslîip. there %viil bc
no apposition on their part ta tic improvemenit 1 wvould
venture tu suggcst, and that is aur Cahlege citapel services
should bc what is implied by the very~ termi coliege,
cithecr complctcly choral , and ibis should ccrtaiîîiy bc the
case wvith lte Sunday services, or if nai tiiis, at leasi
manotaîied. 0ftUic advatntages of this la-tc-, vlîcr thie
former is pcrlîaps a uitIe impracticable, wvc aurselves
hase evidenice: it would bc invidious tu mention naies,
but cvcry one ivill recognize tlié immense imnprovcent
ini the swving and hcartincss of tie service wvhen it is a
certain Professor'n weck, iii the chape], and the dreary
change whcn somte alier Profk:ssor tlkes his lurn. I feci
sure, liowcver, that thcy would flot have the leasi objec-
tion la munotoning the service, and sa making it fot
oniy impres;sive and dignificd, but mare hcarty.

Trusling Io sec this suggestion carried out,
Iamn, yours, &"ýc.,

'When I say :monotone 1 mcan, of course, anc dcfinitc
note, which couid, if ncccssan-, bc given by the Organist
bcing susiained throughout.

To lie -edfiors of ROUG»E ETr NOIR:
D-Ar, SÏRs,-Truly wve are living in an age of

economy. Thc vcncrabie Cotcii in thecir laudiable
endeavors la increase the funds arc nua doubi acting ta
te bcst of teacr abiliîy. but it is very questionable
wvhclher they arc showing mucli wisdDm in thc mcthads
thcy adopt. None could blamec thetu for economny-
quite the contra y; but therc arc two wvays of ccono-
inizing, and it is a wcIi known iact that it is flot mucli
gcMo saî cai cents and u-asting a dollar. This ap.
licars to bc tce prcsent .çv.tciii. Tie iorincr plan of
gving tnatricîtlaîîts thcir ixanad Itxl,-ii-gn rtis wvbilc
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tlîcy -irc up for exarnation did ilot involve avcry
ruinous cxpcnse, and %vas a littie act of grace whichi gave
a gond imnpression. This, bowcvcr, is donc away w-'tb,
and the mnen liave ta pay. Again, oilc of the plcasaiitcst
fcaturcs of Convocation Day was the lunch at %vhicli ail
mcînbers and fricnds of thc Collcgc wcrc present. It
%- vas a pfleasant gathering, conducivc ta gcneral goocl
feeling. licre, howcvcr, the same p)ennyi>-wisc spirit lias
shcwn itsclf, and tîxis is naw put an end to. Mebn wve
sec in connectian witli tlîis parsimnn-for the Colkc
lunch (ltd flot cost suchi a ruinous ainoust-iiî cxpcndi-
turc in other directions, soinc of thcmn tlîc most uselcss,
whichi is marc than lavisli, and miglit, withot. intuch
stretchi of terns bc cailled extravagant, wce arc apt ta be
a littie sceptical as ta the licccssity, of suchi cliccselarisiý..
AIl arc nawv anxiausly awniting the ncxt ecanomical
rcfarm. There doesni't. sccm much room for it, but Mien
such a genius as lias cvidcntly originatcd these, more
particularly the last, takzes the matter in hand, wc cannet
tell w~hat may bc the autcame. The authorities profcss
great friendslîip for the students, but if thcy manifcst it
muchi more in this direction, aur cr3' %vill soon be " save
us from Our friends.;."

Yours, týc,
Vi.%TOR.

To tht E-diiors of RouGE E.-T NoiRt.
Dear Sir,-As the opening of tîxe College 3-cyar is

thc bcst timc for vcntilating onc's hobbies, fur giviîîg
* expression to ones opinions respecting college matters, 1

wvill bcg leave ta occupiy a small spac nyu oun

to air an idea wbici bias beeni striking mc for some timr.
WVould it :îat be possible amongst the large number

of iDivinity Students at pre.sent in Collegc ta form a
Theological Society-a saciety for wvbich Divinity Stu-
dents or Clergymen alane sbould bc eligible as members
in which meeting toge-ther they might disclss matters of
vcxy great interest and importarce, but whichi are ver>-
proj)erly excludcd froin tic Literary Society. It is quite
unneccssary ta point out the very great value snicb a
society would prove, if propcrly workcd, ta mcix prepar-
in- for the ministry, in bringing tlxermoxre together, iîx
tr-aining thcm to tlirow into practical shape thecir ideas,
in fitting tbem ta cîxcounter opposition and disputation,
in furnislxing thcmn %ith argument-:, and with the vehicle
for convcying-tlxesiproperly sclccted words. Therc ks

* certmnly the need for snch a step being tatken. Our
Divinity Class is composed of as intellige-nt a body of
mien as we should. desire, but even intelligence is flot al
tixat is rcquired. In tbes limes af decp thoughit anid
bus>' cnquiry, wlhcn a man is cxpectcd ta, give f gond,
saund, logical, and above ail cisc, convincing ansiers for
thc belief hc bias on an cndless .-«ricty of questions, it is
.ibsolutcly neccs-sary that he shiould a.s hive c.xpericn ce.
Ex_-pcricncc in many matters which cannet possibly bc-
brouglit before Ixis notice cvcn in the most generous

Tlîclogcaltratillillg college can bestov ti1)01 hiîn, but
%whiclî Cannlot bc gailîed ainidst the bustle and excite-
ment Of the cvr-a filirS af life, and ith a %'iC% ta
this, tboughi it cannot be at aIl perfect, pcrhîaps the bcst
preparatian coul(l be found iii a socictv sntcl as 1 have
vcîiturcd t advocate.

Yoîîrs, etc..

ABO30UT COIJLE-'G E-.

\Ve are glad ta lixent- tlîat hc Rcv. il. G. l'ark-:, Uic
Lecturer ini Elocutioln, lias bccnl appointed curate af tîxe
important parishi of Trentan.

Alrcady tliere is ain " Episkoponisli "influence stirring
iii tîxe air. X'Jc aIl féel it, anid arc awvaiting witil aîxxicîy
blis next visit. We arc coixstanitly asking %vith bated
breath, %vlien %vill lic caille?

The " BIne Ribbon " some hoiw daes miot appear ta,
gain ixîany canverts iii Triinity. Is it tliat the quality
af the liquors stupplicd ly the Steward is better ? Or
lias a gad cause been mun ta deatîx?

We congratulate a wcll-kilown and popular mnembcr
af this College on bis recent suiccessfül attempt ta pass
an examinatian. lie lias ec'idctntly learned and laid weli
ta, lieart the story gr Bruce and the spider.

The Rcv. John Gibson, wha w-as ordaincd iii July
.ast, lias been appointed incuintt af tixe Mission of
Norwoad and Wcstwood. The Rc%. Gco. Nattrc.ss lias
.acccpted tîxe curacy af 1 Iol>y Trinit>- iii tlis city.

Thie Rcv. I. Parker, ]la!! rccoinincnced bis cloctiixn
classes. Tlicy are fiat quite sa wcll attemxdcd as last
year, but wc dnubit miot but that tlîey arc found of
immense beî;cmt by aIl wvbo takc advantage of tlîem.

Thie Rev. Josepli White lixas severcd bis connection
wvitlî St. Gccrgcs ta takec charge af tic l)arisli of Shanly
Bav. 1île lias alio entcrcd thie ramiks of h Uic nedicts.
WVe offer liîn our vcry licarty c4ngratulations ail(] gond
wishes.

Tlxc learned Professor Clark kN at present prcaclxing
a series of scimons at St. Geoqr&sý ail the relationship
bctwccn culture and religion. *riyare liitcned ta b>'
large congrega.tions, wlxo rully appreciate the eamnestne-ss
and cloquecnce of the learncd Professor.

The Fresbmcn, thaugx pcr-halis as a class; lacking in
distinctive peculiarities, iunxber amongst theni anc or
twao gentlemen of marc tlîan avera ge -bilitics. Tlîey
ccrtainly can boast of tîxe best juimper in collcgc. Quite
reccntly bie clcared some fluteen fcct in a standing jump.
It mnust bc admitted that it ;vas slightly dotvx Ixhi, but
under any circumstancc it %vn a gond performance.
Tac bead or tlîe year ought ta makec lus mark; flot only
does hie Iznwv bnw to speak, but alsn, wbiclî is far bctter,
whbcn flot ta.

t3
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Is tie gitc clubi tu bc ag.uît rex:' 8% tcd tai% )ye.l ? I f
so. u'c think flit iininctiate steps should hc takict in
reorganize. Mai'of our 01(1 mneauibers are suitl available,
ata( inucli uîde eu i l liît Itab bLrut ilruducud %v. ui
freslhnian yecar. \Vill îlot soilte ec-teric nmeier of flic
01(1 club take te iiater iii hand antd work, il tup ? As a
word of entcouragementt, itl ay bc inenîbîî)tcd flint scverai
of aur stu(Ictts a~re inembers of gon(i choir.,. andi at least
une bclongs ta fle « ,l'iarimonic."

Our College Itusster secrni tla !aNc (fuite forcgolteti
lus cunnumîgi ; lie hiardiy e:verj(>kCs now, aîd Mietn lice(1005,
it is îlot accounipanîced, as% ofyore, wîlh fle unicrrv setlfcolîn-
placenit 1.a11-1. lie ltas iat llgtli settledl tlon n to y îîadt,
belicving flit, thoit collegc life is ii te maini, a ver>.
picasant oîic, y-et cxaîninations siuouici certain)%- bc
paqscd. Our rcsp;1ected B3usines 'iManagcr kiceps liin
compalny, and, iltltoug-I nlow îvork i.s begrining- to tel]
ils talc, ltc stilt persisîs ini connsum;ngi fie inîlglt oul.

Our B. 'M. tiliîîks ROUE T Nout is 10 bc cong-ratu.-
lated on the large tituttîber of advertiseîitents displaycd
for flic coingi scasonl. lIC litas calicd on1 ever3' trade

j and profession in tlie city, barriing milllincry cstablisli-
incinls, and it %vas ofly lus innatc baslifuincss titat pre-
vcntcd bis visiting titeni. WVC have il on auîhority titat
Mr. Petlcy s-liotved Iiiii îlroughi flic miilincrydeat
nient of finat firi, whiciî accounlts for tue deliglit lic

,nîifcsts in talking up 'I thc faýsltioîablc ciotbi,îg -nd
gedc;,J'souîfilîin.- estabishmeînt of I>ctlcv &S Pey.C

t who arc it a position 10 supply tieir patrons ivitî reli-
able goods at veîy close prices, &c..&c, &Ycanî' lie
tell us sometlting about flice latcst tiniiin bonnet.-?

Ma! la!lthe College- peacock, titat bird of tase,'
lias met with an untintely end, the wvork of vaildals
1lis giîost flow liaunîts the ravine:

1 utxd ta charmn :htcc .:ut ja> os outh,
To crorti nyself ani ow rny colorq rare
A-nidst fic ehattcd %watts andi bowercid gladc-
tif Leaming's haunts. Nownail il, changed for nie.
soa3l for a paltry sii. 'MV vsocec ditiietl.
NMy chzrzn- dispised. rny vr sel[ contemnersi
I)caîh faut %vas plottcd. planncd.an nrt, ca~ .u
Stain in m)> bcautv, siauZhicre! ini ry pritie,
I lie bcncalh the, tr!. Buti I shali Stijl
V'isit ilose %cents, %vi liaunt ilhai cIa:c pile
Till aon zy gizvc %bey plzcc t costty urn
1Entwtintil i%-ith c>yprcss. in pr.zousrnarblcs
Grave rny cpiiaptz. lilt ....

*rhc1ishaitI 1rcst.
X'Jc Ilad the picasure, in our last nunîber, of raîvzin-

attention ;0 the tasteful fencitt of our grounds.' Wc
îvcrc afraid thiat, perltaps, sotie vatidal spirit of por~
lilight seize tic autîturitie, ditrin-, the lung îacatiUn anid
we should reîurn to fiutd aur old f-uniliar fricnd rcffiaccdi
b>' a straiglît, îriin fcnce, dcstitutc of any ciement of flic

picturcsque ; but aur fears ivere grouindllss. The old
fcr.ce is ilicre in ail ils artistic dec.ty. Tue vriions anigles
at wlîich it Icans tc wv.y. it keeps titrcateiling to' ai
itîto the ro;îd, and neyver d, atnd the -getcrl antiquilv
of its apertrcombinte ta makze it a ilost intecsting

1E.T NOI1R.-- --

ubjC.ît. \Vc notice n th regret Ihat flic authoritieslhavc
alloived flic w~orkinen einiffoyed on flice chitape building
to plut ii n lnct glale.

L;Is*1 Ilit b>' an%' 11ne.uis L1, iiiflc.,iblc and tunbcîtd-
il- ais wVC Isometitues!. scellit imlincl it kq. It changecs
as -t11 ollier thing.s changc. \Wc ]lave abuindant cvidcncc
of this fact. ini nia.ny incidents dIrawîîi from comnin life.
Soimc two or thircc )-cars ago, old fashiioiled coilcgc

siiites di..tli ciltcrtîi Il cîîînt to 'viich students
in%~itcd thecir I'riends, collcgc beer, collcge brcad and
chcecse beilug coînînionily ail titat %vas providcd. But
tics.c becaîn?- oki fatslioiicd, giving way to "sprcads."

Tea <.ofiCdi ~ultcdîsplutcd for thc place of pre-emi-
nience %wîh beer. Cakies and fruit put t0 the blush flic
humble biread ani cbiccsc. Even thcsc in turui wcrc
(IoomTc( to give place to some furthicr cevciopnicint, and
now ive rccci'. c" «bids," soinctime.s il imay bc cvcn-a wcek
in id.aiicc to stî,dents' Ilat bornes," to good substantiai
suppcrs, wvhcre toast and boiled, wvhcrc %villes and jellics,
whcrec fruits and cakes Weil nigh wcighi dowî flic fcstal
bnards. Wc have been to scvèral of thesoe latter and
inust confcss tbait WC fully, recognize the wisdorn of the
change.

Wc regret that flie Football season just cndcd has not
bcn a more brilliant oie for Triinîty. « Vc playcd but
fewv matches, and iii thesc did ilot invariabiy prove tbc
victors. The fact is we often findc oursclves vcry lieavi ly'e1
liandicapped. Our mueiribes arc sinall-so srnall that N-
WC find it (lifficuit to gecï togctlcr an efficient tcam,
flot to spc.ik of turning out two fiftecns for practice.
The wvant of practice tells very tinIfvorably, flot alonc
on thc play of thc individual men, but also in perhiaps
that mnore important factor of stccessfill football ay ,
tcain work, WCe simply bave no opportunity, for Icarning
anytltiîg about titis. Our men are placed in fice fild,

pe hisu~mc uf tiicm occu.y-ing positions tlhey neyer
fiuled beforc;- liov thecn cati they bc expccted to work
toge,,tler ? Tlicy knowv littie or nothing about eachi
othecrs play, have tibereforc but filie confidence in one
anotîher, andl it requit.- that eacb mani must play for him-
self, depcniding solely on iniscîf, and hoping that by
titis indepenident, .ood individual play tbe success; of the
whbo1e niay- bc attaincd. The resuit this year bias flot
been reassuring. Let uls hiope that ne\t some change:
ma>' bc madr. If wc hlave flot a sufficient -iumbcr 'of
inen to tii out two fairiy go0d filteenis, let us practice
regtiarly wvith soinc othcr club-ttis wouid bc of mutual
bencfit-tt any rate lct us do sonictling to niake Trinity

asforidable in the football as ini the crice cd

Tlîc annual g.neril meeting of the Institut, forýtlie
acceptancc of the reports and resignations of th-- Council,
wisltcld on Oct. xtlh. Tbe variotis reports were aidopted;.
aind the cietion of tue ncw Cexuncil then proceeded with.
1*110se electecl, itwe llrcsîidenlt, R. IN. Hiudspcîhi, B.A.;
Trzasurcr, E. A. Oliver, B.A.; Secrctary, C Scadding;
Libr.rian, T. B. Angeli; Curator, J. F. Duntble; It Non-
officiai Nlcmbcr, G. E lislam, B.A.; 2!nd Non-officiai
Menmber, C. B. Ikck,. At a special general meeting, held
subsequenly-, flie report of tite Committec ippointed to
revisc the Constitutinn, ivas reccived and the new Consti-
tution rend and adopted.



ROUGI" El'NOIR.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
SECOND.I1AND AND NEW.

Wve bluy. self or exr-l.aîge bouks. Sîuudents and
othcrs coule aind savc noncy hy dualing nt

SUTRERLANO'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

THE LADIES 0F THE

Chutrchi Embioidery Guild
Ar rerd tu xcaevc orders for all kinds

oi huchEsnbro:.dery. Altir Linen. Coloret
Stoles. Linen Vestmnns. Alans ILags. Altar
Frozit.als, Dt-1k and Dossel IIargings. Etc.

Apply ta The I>resident.
173 Gcrr.ird Street nast

?JANtFACTUZI NG

CONFECTIONER
AND> PA".-il'tN Cofffl

Pronotinced by tluc Tr.tde ta k-cep the Fintst
Assortincnt ind Pairest Contscîioncry

in ftic Dominion.

PLEASE CALL. Observe the address,
a ar -C- :s o H

KING. ST. WVEsT. TORON~TO.

SHEFFIEUD IlOUISE.

ROBINSON & BROTHER,
NATCli-ES, %-J.OCKS,

AND FINE JEWELRY.

SI LVER & ELE CTRO.PLATED

WVARE. ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

CRICKET MATERIAL,
FOOT-BALLS,

AND LAWN TENNIS.
SPECIAL DISCOUN'T To CLUBS.

i5 King St. West, -Toronto.

JOLLIFFE& 0.
UNASUFACTVRERS AND 134PORTERS OF

LOUNGES. 1>ARLOUR SUITES,
FOLDING CHAIRS, SOFA I3EDS,

MATTRESSES. BE» LOUNGES.

JOLLIFFE & CO,,
467;469,4711 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TOIZONTo.

G. &J. MURRAY, UNDERGRADUATES
EMPORTERS 0F AND

LAMP o+ Gt18 ue::2>

224 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 'Ihy G £7'tonzii NO i IvRtie

ALIBERAL DISCOUJNT
PA1NTEIR'" jqallowed b>. thcînand satisfaction guaamncaî.

Ulazier & Paperlianger Liuy HAK~ Ji~
ElIESVANS F01R 11111E,.

Specia iattntion givcn to offlcrs ftram
Stu(lents of Trinity CoIllge I -

495 QUE ST. WEST, TORONTO. i
McKEE BROS.,

:30i QEUf. Illest,

Importers of Irish, miie ns.ii 1 1 7 ..
lrfoin Ille ROI-2l ýnulactu~ry. ArJoyoe. 1Belfast.

Single & Double Damask Table CloIhs .'
aN.tpins,.i~ncIings. lowels. llollands.

&c. in Stock.
Pjsadgrztu LAm ru PPlles n i<prdinsly.

Thr.'IgOUGICEl INOlR01ft fa l'rinte. by

R. G. MeIL.EAN!,
13 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.
L=.- All Descriptions en i orh- prompîly

antd properly cxrcutcd. TLLEI>HLJNEON.

THE ENTEF-PRISE

- FOR -

- StUdents' Blank i3ooks,

- (lEERA1. -

%STATIONERY:
IIIRTHDIAY AND EASTER CARDS,

FANCY GOODS. ALBUMIS,

TOYS, ETC.. ETC.

Ncw and Choice Decsign.

QUEEN 546 WE-ST.

SpecIGl Discount to Students.

-11 *onurraon vrill Trlrphonn troni "il
porix of the. 4-11Y.

R. BOND, - TORONTO.

J. P. KEARSEY,
556 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

)callcr in l linds of

Foreign and Dumestic Fruits,
CONFECTIONERY,

At.nct In:îoriec Finc Canned. Bnotlcd.tnd
IPtcscrvc-J Goods.

Hla nmat, cai, 4>j.rru l'reta a-%rry Daywhvu,.

The oldcst Fruit and Ostur Depot in flic West
E:nd. Establislicd z573.
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GEO. CONSTABLE Caldwvell & Hodgins,
450i & 152 QUI:1S ST.~ COR. JOHN & QUELN; r8.

Confectionery, Cakes & Pastry'
0f Finesi Quality Coustantly on 1land.

FRENCII & ORI)INARY.

D)clivered <laily througlicut the City.

Ornamental Confectlonory,i

Wroaths, &c.,

-IN LATEST DESIGNS.-

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER
And sent Ver Express.

Jelies, Creams, Russes, &c.

Wati'v END

Il-ard-ware JIIonse,
313 Queen St. West.

HlA R DWARE I1N ALL LIN ES,
I'XE)GOODS, CUTLURV,

NWOOD)EN GOQUS,

PAINTS, QJLS, VARNISHES,
Andti he Latest CURE for DYSPEPSIA, the

CUT-1-CURE-1J.
r.ti. :Bizm

PETERKIN BROTHERS9
Manutacturers and Dealers in

Wood Carvings,

Picture Moudings,

Carved Brackets and

Wlndow Comices.

71 QUEEN STREET WEST,

WINE S, SPIRITS,

CHOICE GROCERIES.
AU. THfE LEADING URANDS 01F ALES

AND) PORTERS.

Establlshed 1842.

GE-o. HARCOURT & SON

Merchant l[ailors

RODE MAKERS.

-CLERICAL TAILORING-

AND>

.&CA)EMC WORX 0F

DESCRIPTION.

EVERY

.13 K<tVG STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

GOLDEN SHIRT FACTORLY.
,311Y QUTEUX JÇT. 1WE.Itr. C'or. QUiJEEN anel

BATllURt4T b4TP4.

SNobby Gents' 1-uriiising
?%TORE,

NOTED FOR FIRST CLASS GOODS.

io per cent. discount for cash ta ail students.

R. G. McLEAN,»

GENERAL JOB PRINTER,

13 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO."

Teleplione Commnunication.

UPRICHT

PIANOS.

A few ex1rncte Irrom the ussaawroui endorte.

met by the lendlng sartlmt.o b th vorld, aie
.o their stiprriority s-

"The pianoforte of your mnake used a: my
last Concert it the most admirable instrument
1 have evcr scen.

Please send to my address in London one of
you.r Uprighit Pianos. This. I think, is the
best cnadorsemcnt of your instrument 1Ican givc
you...

CHRISTINE NILSSON.

Neither in Europe nor in Arnerica have 1
see an lpright ta equal yours.-

EI.ILKE GERSTER ICRDINI.

*11 n ail the qualities an artit n require
youtr Upriplht Pianos %urpass aaything 1 have
tver sen."

SOMr SCALCHI.

-1t is superior in quality of tonc and even-
ncsà cf action ta any instrument 1 1knotr of:*

CLARA~ LOUISE KEL.LOGG.

NOIJE AGENTJ4 FORE TRIE

D wn àNi aOx,

-A. & S. N 'ordlheimer,
15 KING ST. EAST,

BlRANCH ES:

TOONTOMontréal, Ottawa, London, Hamliton.TORONTO


